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Dearest Motherkin and All;
I have been averaging five letters a day on all my letter de.ys, and now I've 

corne around to you again. I have completed the September NEWS as far as I can go for 
the present and written my "fiveR for this mornine. Now I heve about an hour before 
our guests come for dinner. 

ur community is so small up here that there has not been much entertaining 
by cottages. Every Tuesday late afternoon we all get toeether for tennis and a picnic 
supper. Eaeh cottage is responsible for only one item, so it makes preparation fairly 
easy. One takes 8and~iche8, &nother thp. main dish ( a salad or devilled eggs ~~d pot~to 
chips), another the ro.scellaneous,like tomatoes sllced, or candy, etc., n fifth the 

ke or cookies, and a sixth, if present, brings frlut. Two cottages incluoine ours 
e occupied at this end, a.nrl three at the other end. Each femily brings its own drinks. 

e have had the Tzechow ladies at ona time, the Chinese friends ll.l1other, find 
today ,Ie have the Sibley snd Smith families. In both cases the It}lflrs." part of the 
f&aily is different from when we enterteined them when they were up here last. Since 
I haven't much else to lffrite about, I mieht as well introduce the menu at this point: 
Chicken a la Peking ( younB chickens stewed with milk eravy pla.ced in a nest of rice, 
raisens, peanuts, red pe!>psr, and pota.to-straws French fried) i beets Italian style; 
sweet corn Iowa style; crsRmed Bermuda onions; strine;oo beans any old style; br ea.d , 
butter and grape jelly; cotta.ee pucl,rline with carronel sauce; coff ee. Almost forgot 
eliced tomat~ with salad dressing. 

Saturday afternoons we get tozether for "hieh tea" at some cottage, 8~d some 
one is respons~ble for a "literary number". They call it literary to distinguish it 
from a religious service. By speci~ req~eet,my number, the first, was ~~ acco~t 
of the Nankine trip and conditions down river. Hiss Proctor gave "King l,ear-j Miss 
Hambley eives the story of "Genghis Khan" this week; and Hr.Sibley enterte.ins us to 

baffet supper instead of a tea next week, ~~d follows it with a t~~k on the constel
lations, nineteen of which can be seen from their cottage yetrd on the mountainside. 
Sunday afternoons we have our regular Berman ann worship. 

Other nays we just eo our ovm sweet way. Clara reviews Jerrold's readine in 
the tlorn..i.ne while I work on my various responslbilities.- colleee account.s and st.udent.s t 

nid, t'tCcumule.ted unanswered letters, the NEWS, certain relie;iou8 talks that ~.re to be 
given bp,tween now ann J~luary, nnd heavier reading_ In the ~fternoons we take a rest 
snd read stori as I),ntil the heat of the day is past, and then thl': family p;oes for a hik 
of which there are 8~Wl'lY8 possibilities for -a.dventure" ae Jerrold saj's. They continue 
to be as interestine a.s thoeeat Omei or Behluc1in or Chuneking. The other places ar:e 
far a;rander, but the hikAR have to extend on for days, while we c:m do these \'lith the 
hole family in two hours Rnd without extra expense. 

~he cottaee and servant's hou~e h~ve been re-stuccoed and SOMe timbers in the 
floor changed and the boards relaid, llnd the roofs reloid e~d tile added. At the present 
high exchange, it cost only about I~ve ~ollars £old, ao we wot off easily. We had some 
difficulty with the first trio of workmen. The head man waf: [.11 opium 6rloker tlJld quite 
unprincipled. He tried to draw money in auval1ce, overcharged for I!le.terials, 801c1iered 
n the job, etc. At last he claimed that one leorge tool had been stolen and at first 

tried to eet me to ptiY for it. Our servants mistrusted his \\lord, Md of course we 
could not b(:: responsiblli for their tools if' they wlint awa':/ end left ~llenl lying 
then s(tid they could no'~ :":;0 any further with their \~ol'k unless ! adv~'1cGcJ. t.hern 
buy this tool, but when I challenee0 them to spow me where they needed it they 

do so. Then they wanted Money to buy rice. I 
to date and more. They l'6ilionstnlted that I he.d a~rea:3 to 0. certe.in '.'l'RBe. to which I 

assented but reminded them that! had 50 rf~ckoned in my account. They claimed biE sHverT 
I claimed,ann the cook who hE_d hired them agreed.that it was to be in s~e~l silver, e~Q 

at that VIe v,rere THlVinf:.: IS;! mor~ for:tlabour than others on the hills were pRying. '.!'hey 

- ~ 

wer 
showed them how they vlere e.lready paid 



hen struck, sayinG that they <0 uldn't mnke ends oeat on thRt amount. They did,how
ever, stay the day throueh, meanwhile mixin 
1€8vine it in such stute that unless I 
easily harden and becollle unusable before we could 
complicati on arose: our servants cane in with the stat €ment 
come into their rOOM two nights before And seeinu

Y 
some 

•
alIve 

had picked it up and put it in his pocket, statinG that they would hav 
he money and would pay it back when r. settled with than. They hlt.d dready over

drawn on their account at that time, so our servants Vlere out of luck. However, they 
rabbed the men's tools as security before they left, with the men's erude;ing con

sent, The next day word clime frOM the mm that they wlUlted a tea-shop meeting in 
an inn about a mile away to discuss the matter and settle up. Our one boy and 
man who come with us as (\ carrier, but who has stayed on with us over the summer as 
a water-carrier And man of all jobs out-of-doOl'S, clearing paths, u.nderbJ'ush, etc., 
vent over. The other fellows had a eroup of a few dozen of their ncquaintances 
on hand and so misrepresented l'latters, that consent was given to taking our extra 
man and holding him as hostage on the accusation that he had stolen thC1.t first Ugo. 

They held him over Sunday 9Jld were cOMpe'.) ine; him to pay the expenses of four at 
is inn. On Honday morning I went down with our cook to show me the plli.ce. tmd 

brought our me.n back with !!Ie without eny trouble. Luck was with mCj for the captors 
had eone off to smoke opium near-by. I admitted Chinese law which I1rovides that it 
a man is caueht st ealinE he may be arrmed without warrMt, nnd conveyed to the 
nearest ya-men at his own chRrge, and if he resists El.Trest, his penalty is to be 
doubled. IJdxlx&x In the absence of the captors, the proprietor of nn inn may be 

de responsible for his delivery. 50 I first asked our man before witnesses why 
he ha.d remained aW[l.y from his work over 24 hours. Hi was -thus led to explain his 
forc:i.bU detention. I called the attention of the landlord and the group to the 
fac~ accusers had not ween this man in the act of stealing, that they had not 
escorted. him directly to the ya-men as the law required, end that therefore the 
contractor had put himself in the cate~f)r.t of a bandit holding e. 11M for ransoll,vrith 
the inn-keeper as an accomplice. I then told our ser!ant to return i~i th me, end 
informed those in charge that if the abductors had ~ evidence to bring against our 
men to report to the magistrate in the proper manner, and'they would be delivered to 
the proper authorities.but not to those fellows against whom I had quite ~ number 
ot charges which would show them up in their true light. Over two weeks have pass 

d we have not been troubled, nor ha.ve the men coDe back for their tools. A day or 
so ago, our boys took the tools to the local off icia.! to be sold to cover their debt. 

e got another crew of men from Junehsien, who come happily at the regular Vie.ge. 
orked well, an~ finished their work last Saturday. 

The news from Chengtu hRsn't been 50 good recently. A large mob, backed by
 
the Russia-bought newspapers of the city, ~re still heckling the Union University.
 
Th~came in force on two days and tore clovm ell the brick walls that had been built
 
rter Dr.Stubb's murder. The military gut'.rd would turn up after the damage had all
 

been done and fire a few shots into the air to disperse the crowd. A full account
 
ill appear in the September NEWS 50 I'll not take up space here to review it. With 

the exception of the breakine down of the cernrua gate near our compo\md, the vand,~
ism doee not affect Ol~ house. Lincoln DSaDg, the vice president, is beine intimid~
ted by threats ,hovrever, and feels that he can't stand up under the strain. We do 
not anticipate much trouble after the opening up of school and the return of the 
teachers, however. The NEWS will deal more fully with Nanking's further efforts to 
supprews Christianity in East China. 

1 from dl, 
Love to "\rrectiono.t~ .~ 

'-A • ....,..4'4... 



I WEST Cm~A AN~UAL C~NFERENCE
 
OF THE 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCD 

REV. W. A. McCURDY (CHUNGKING, SZECHUEN)
MISSIONARY ON f:'URLOUGH 

Saturday, Aug. 29th. 

Dear Lewis:
Just a note to answer at once your qtick and 

hearty invitation. I did not know that it would be altogether 
convenient for you to see the whole family more than a day.
We're quite Cl. bunch t,::> +,pke in. And yoy. surely have a full 
week. Unlef:'s Spencers object or have worl< for me over Sunday, 
of which he has not yet notified me, we can come on Friday 
evening. It's mighty good of you and we are looking forward 
with great pleasure to a time with you. 

I'm wondering if you have ~een our West China movies? 
Dr. Piper of Syracuse was out. guest for two months in 1932 and 
brought a Cine Kodak, and got . orne e~c llent m)vies, the Yangtze 
Gorges and Rapids being some of the best. Other rolls are of 
Chungking city, showing it in process of reconstruction, 
Buddhism in West China (Mt. Omei' , and three rolls of our 
church work, Evangelistic, Educational, and Medical in Chung
kin ~:~. I f you haven't se n them we should get a pro j ector and 
~how them in the home, if your church program is full. If you
could use them to he'p 0Ut on your program you will be weI come 
to them. Just to let you know we have them and they are really
good. Dr Piper gave me the s!x rolls to keep for the year, and 
I've shown them a number of times. 

~o more today. It will be great to see you all. 

Always sincerely 

W.A.McCUrdy. 
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WEST CHINA UNION UNIVERSITY 

Faculty of Religion 
Chengtu, Sz-e. ..S.fPt._ber.2.3rd....19.30.•.... 

Dearelt Kotherkin and All;

We are Rot yet quite out of the woods in the opening up ot the Uni'YersitYe 
The very bad roads of which I .poke in my last letter have not imprOVed much. I'or 
fifteen d8Js straight the SUD did not shine on u•• and then after another day or two 
the storms began once more. One in a while we have an hour or two ot SUDshine but not 
more than that. Consequently. the students bave been very much delayed in getting 
back. Already two day. have been given to the physical examinations and on Thur.dq 
ot this week the third one will be given to nearly one hundred end tifty students who 
were not here tor the first ones. Alt.hough I do not help to give more than the 
preliminary part ot the tests.- the medical history of the student and his tamUy
I have other obligations as the chail'll8Jl ot the Student Health COIIDitte. which give 
me lIore work than SODle others before and after the 8X8Jl1S take place. while at the t1a. 
I receive the completed cards and begin their classitication. This tim. Clara ca. 
in tor a bit al80. since sh. and Mrs. Peterson are to serve tee. in the afternoon to 
the forty or .0 m_bers of the Medical-Dental laculty end their assistants. 

I thought for a time that I .. going to be let in for a full teaching schedule 
after all. since the man who had promised to take the New Testament subj eat. cue down 
trom the hills t ....o days before clasBes were to start and notitied me that he couldn't 
handle the courses after all. H. w11l complete his language sebool york this I'all, 
and I thought that he could tate up this work without difficulty inasmuch as h. hu 
already taught the eubj eots in Kne}.i8h at Tokyo. Japan. But he I.els that his Chines. 
is iJladequate and desire. another four months chance to complete his language work, so 
I had to tate over his clas.... However,I was able to combine tho8e register!D& 
tor N.T. work into one cla.s, and two of rq cours. were not called tor this t ..., 
80 that now I have a vert comfortable teaching schedul•• though two ot th_ are cours•• 
which I ha'Yen't taught before. Clara has taken on just as meny as she had last 
year • though with the promise that she _y hand th_ over to some one else a month 
or so betore the time tixed tor our departure. 

Just now she is planning tor a dinner on the night ot our 18th wedding anniver
8ary. I'll save turther cOll1Jllent on that tor my next letter. 

berything is quiet here in the Province, though some are apprehensive 01 the 
results ot the Szechwan governors' announc_ent ot allegiance to the Northern taction 
j uet now trying to drive out the Nanking government trom power. This might m.... the 
beginning ot hostilities within the province, as one of the tirst requests ot the 
North would be tor the Chengtu general. to drive out Liu Shiang of Chungking. who still 
worke with Nanking to drive out the Co_unilts taction about Hankow and Changeha. It 
such tighting .hould begin. it might give the radical. in Chengtu the chance to int.-
tere with the university again as they did during the summer. 

Our university tence is still down. The :)enate has not met since Bchool opened 
80 I don't know what the decision will be in regeu:-d to rebuilding. 

It would be surprising it you were not a bit anxious when you read such articlee 
about the fiehting in Hunan and down river. But China is a big country. and Szechwan 
is a long w8Js ott as yet trom any military mov_ents. ot course, it they concentrate 
in the neighborhood of HankoY about ChJ.nese New Yeare time. that might interfere with 
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October 9th. 1930.
 
Dearest Motherkin &nd ~l;-

'i . .. 
NOW that one or two other things are aat o~' the wq 1 think'that I can get off 

a note to you. I think that I lett off in my last letter with a reference to our 
coming apniversary p~ty. It came off as plannoo. and everythine; went off nicely. 
'Ie invited five couples froI!l the facultYt- two Canadian United Church. two American 
Baptist. and one American Methodist. I know you like to smack your lips over the 
menus because you usually serve one up to us when you writ6. So here is outs; 

1- Bouillon with egg balls and salted triangles.
 
2- Roast goose with prune-pear dressing. riced pot~toes. brown gravy,
 

creamed carrots, baked squash. Spa.nish rice. rolls and jelly. 
3- Persilmnon salad with rolled waters. 
4- Steamed pudding with strawberry sauce. Salt ed nuts t chocolate-coated mints. 

and coffee. 
We resorted to the cross-word puzzle 8.eain for entertainment, not having spnmg that on 
the Chengtu cowuunity before. Am enclosing the questions Rlid the key. It served to 
keep them occupied and interested for the whole evening. We had another pastime or two 
up our sleeves, but whenever we sugzested that they must be tiring of this they protest
ed vehemently, so we let 'em go ahead. Mrs.Lindsay. the librarian. won the prize,whi.ch 
was (appropriately) 8. ring. A Chinese puzzle ring of solid silver set with coral,etc. 
The booby prize went to Dr.Canrie;ht, and consisted of the "Cure for Love". I rallember 
when I got m~; first souvenir of the kind. Clara Donn gave a. party in our High School 
days and the favors for the boys were the little bottles with ~. prescription label and 
a littl e red mitt en fastened by a threa.d to the cork. That was so lone ago that this 
stunt seemed quite oritinal to ow' crowd. Clara prefers to select her 
anniversary gift SOl'le place in Europe so I had to let it go that way. 

I got rid of another job last night. ~ook my turn at the Wednesday night meeting 
with the assigned topic. "The Doctrine of Sin as Discussed in lI!odern Thought.· I h~.d 

made lone; and careful preparation 8.1ld the effort seemed much apprecinted. It would be 
rather heavy for the ordinary congregation. but it went well with iii. set of college pro
fessors. I have also given up thA office of secretary of the Comndttee on Studies 
and standards. Every little bit helps. 

Yesterd.y we received a letter from the Pea.ts at Singapore asking us to come 
there by an early boat so that we mieht visit with them for a few days before goine on 
to Europe • If we go by the Prince Line as we plan. this will not be necessary, for we 
have a six day stopover in Singapore. This aftel'noon,however. I received a tele
gram in code statine; that 81.1 accomnodations are taken on the Prince Line Harch 30th 
next year, and the Blydenbureh proposal is called off. Whether this means thnt all 
chance of getting passage on that :bine is zone until atter March 30th. or just that 
OT16 date is impossible. I shall not know until I get the coverine letter. I have already 
sent a preferred proposal for the last sailing in February,however, so I shall await 
an answer to that before attemptine; an~ ch~~ge in plan. 

This week-end is a busy one, although this week is full of holidays. Monday the 
sixth was the Hid-Autumn Festival with 8. reception in our Methodist College do!'I!litory, 
and a day off. Tomorrow J the tenth l is Republic Da.y; no classes, and an invitation to 
dine at the court hall of the Governors of the province. Tomorrow night we entertain 
the members of the Faculty of Religion at dinner with discussion following. Saturday 
morning at eleven, the Faculty of Arts with all departments includinr, my own, have a 
picnic at the T~iu Gardens c In the evening. Lincoln Daang. acting president of the 
university) has asked us to take dinner with them. And we have a letter from the 
Brewers who have decided not to return to China. asking us to sell it. lot of their be
10nzin3s and pack and crate the rest to return to them by freieht. This in addition 



to our own packing. And our own packine will have to be begun miehty soon if we do 
not want to be rushed to death in final examination time. 

Jell. this letter is ~oine to be a bit overweieht because I want to send some more 
photos besides the crossword puzzle. BO I'll not attempt to think up any more news. 
ah yes.- I forgot to add that on Saturday we beein Ot~ t~~hoid-paratyphoid inoculations 
as' a futther preparation for home-eoine and travel. After that comes teeth, and for 
the others at least there will be vaccination for smallpox. We take no chances in ot~ 

hmUy.you sea. but employ all the Bci~ntific methods that we know of. 

all, 
•.. Artectionat ely. 

L,~~~
( ,. 

L·ots of love to 

I 

.';" 

,, . 

oj 

, .. 
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October 20th, 1930. 
Dearest Motherkin and AlI;

The days do come and go. As we look ahead to the work still to be done before 
we start off, the time se8mS all too short. And to complicate matters, the Brewers 
who are remaining in America, wrote to us asking us to sell allot their stulf with the 
exception of certain designated articles, and buy certain other designated articles to 
send to them at their new location in Arkansas where Mr. Brewer is to be the head ot a 
Department or Theology or Religion in a Presbyterian College. This request Clara took 
quite seriously, and sinco quite opportunely the community organized a rummage sale in 
the Educational College basement to sell oft odds and ands left behind by folks not ex
pecting to return, shf3 got busy at once and with the servants I help (might)';little of it) 
she got all but the big articles of furniture sorted out, priced, and over to the sales
rooms. Quite a few of our odds and ends also got there. The place was certainly jam
med with folka, and quite probably a lot of stuff was stolen. I sent over a Valet safety 
razor which stanley Hi&h turned over to me in Shanghai a few years ago, and for which I . 
had bought new blad~ but never used the, and it was stolen right from Clara's side.. 
However, the Brewer~ stuff to date has brought in over Eighty Dollars, and ours ,when it 
is all eollectfil. will dount to about Sixty. The furniture, some of which we have 
been using, will be kept for the Liljestranda to look over betore it is offered elsewhere. 
We are glad to get the attic cleared out so as to have a dry, light place. to store our 
own stulf. 

Our time ot sailine; from Shanghai and our plans are still "up in the air." I 
finally received. a telegram and a letter by air-mail saying that the first proposition 
was called off as the Prince Line BS all booked until April 20th. So we have had to 
give up the Java trip. The American Express Travel Bureap said that they could book WI 

for the Nord Deitscher Llo)ld's "Saarbrucken" Middle Class for March 3rdo We telegraphed 
the very next morning asking them to book us for that date, but since it was seventeen 
days before their air-midI letter arrived, and fifteen days for the telegram, we d.o not 
know how long it will take the message to reach thenl, or whether there will be any 
vacancies by the time the message reaches them. However, we are planning on it. The party 
remains the same; Rapes, ~irnkins and ourselves. :linea the trip is short ened a.hout nine 
days, ~irnkins and we are planning to add that to the tiu.e spent in Palestine, usine about 
four weeks there for study, and going to Genoa by the next boat of the N.D.I.. If it is 
at all possible, we shall try to reach America in time to take in the big Conference at 
Ohio Wesleyan on "The Place of Jesus ~hrist in Modern Thought." Dr.Diffendorfer has 
asked me to serve on the Uornmission of which Dr.~ockrnan of New York is chairman, dealing 
with the problOOl of ~ecularism and. the ::icientific Method as it is being revealed as an 
opponent of Uhristianity in Uhina. This conference begins on June 24th and continues 
until the second week in J Illy. It looks as though I am tr~ring to find things to delay 
our arrival at Ganton or webster Gity, but these are bie things in relation to the future 
work, and they are coming at rather inopportune times. 

I got out the ~overnber N~W~ this week, and have only one other number to get 
ready. My successors have been elected: Archdeacon noreham, brother of the Australian 
writer whose books you may have read. becomes editor and Mrs.Starrett is associate. The 
secretary of the Advisory noard in advising me said, "You Bee it takes ~NO to fill your 
place." I've enjoyed the work. My study of the subject, "Sin in its relation to 
Modern Thought" which was given at our Wednesday night meeting seell'l~ to give such a 
review of the present attitude toward that doctrine. that many requests came for me to 
print that in the NEWS, so I finally agreed to put it in instead of my editorial~ It 
had just zone to press when the Chen.:;tu City Cornmunit~r asked me to read the paper to 
them on Thursday night, but I declined. I speak at the Canadian College dormitory service 
tomorrow morning, and have the Thanksgiving service in November, and the Unio~ Colleee 

service on December 14th, which will keep roe going. 
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By the way, you were writing recently or brineing out the old envelopes of my letters 

. for someone to take the stamps for their collection. This is O.K. until w~ get started 
on our homeward trip, but Jerrold is makine a collection, too, ~nd he would like it very 
much if you would save the stBL~PS from the different countries which we visit for his 
collection. And while I'm on the general subject, may I ask that you keep the oriBinal 
manuscrij>t of my letters tor my use (especially the first term letters) since I have not 
kept any other kind of a diary than this. I have carbon copies for all of this term, 
but not knowine the value of these papers for reference nor the need of having them, 'we 
destroyed them when we started home...·ard in 1922. 

We had five couples here for dinner on Saturday night. It was a lively crowd so 
there was little neEJJ tor specia1 entertainment. Conversation ran fast and brilliant. 
However, since·.in the home land it was the openine of the football season a we tauBht 
them to play "Football a 1.. Jenkins- on the dining rOOrl table, and it was ten thirty 
before anyone realized it. Place cards were a bit different. than usual, as we had 
miniature clay Chinese model figures on the cards. ror instance Robert L. Simkin's card 
had the figure ot a Chinese fisherman with pole and fish creel by his side, and since he 
18 a raculty of Religion Man, formerly dean, I used his initials merely and called the 
name .=!!.eclaiminB !:!,ost !inners.- His wite had the figure of a tall Chinese gentleman 
aDd eince he i8 about six teet three inches and her name is Margaret T., her card bore 
the name, "Xarried Tall Saint~- Dr.Sparling. the vice president's card had a figure 
at a Chinese school-master with uplitted stick, and following the same plan ,we called 
it. -[overns !(ily !tudents. - Dr.Leslie G. Kilborn'. card had the figure ot a stork 
upon it, and since he is dean of the Medical 'aculty, we entitled his card. "Leaves Good 
Kiddieso- And so on - 

We have our obligations to Chinese guests to fulfil besides one more table ot 
western guests, and then, as the saying i., our turn begins and we will have "to eat OUl" 
...y out ot town. - . 

Last night I received a letter trom the new pastor ot Graoe Methodist Church at 
Waterloo" He has undertaken something which I'm afraid it will be hare'- to put throup 
and t donllt know that I want him to put it thro~h. At pres_t their church pays '1800. 
a year to our support; he writes that he has asked the Board to allocate $2000. a yeer 
thereto, and to give all the rest of their benevolent collection to the support ot our 
wort. The first will BO through all right, because the Board is already giving UI 
$2050. field salary including Jerrold's allowance. But I would not want the church to 
concentrate all of its interest on the one soul portion of a great field. I am enc10s
il'li one of their letter-heads which may be or interest to you all. 

Your lettereo! August 16th, 22nd, and 30th are all betore me. Beth's books have 
also arrived in good condition. Jerrold hasn't seen the latter yet, as Clara wanta the 
momentum ot newness to help keep him going at odd tiJlles on the trip homeward.. Thanks 
very much tor sending th_. Gladys Harger's article in 1.4e W.r.M."Friend- is well 
written and true to tact. I'm wonderinB whether she quoted me in that comment on the 
chldren's singing. I know that I· made a comment just like thftt aft erwards, but it was 
to Ra.chel Penn rather than to Gladys. 

Sorry that Dan's back is giving him trouble again. I'm not sure that I remember the 
cause or it; was it carrying his salesman's outfit around, or the heavy work in connection 
with his Itrl'Ulch-! I'm wondering just how and when we will Bet to visit them this fur
lough. But then, everything is uncertain in the future foz;.:-and it may be that we ",ill 
not be permitted to return to China, though we are counting on it and desiring it. We 
will probably plan to visit there on our way to the coast, and possibly start from there 
by the Dollar Special. (That n81lle Bounds like a bargain counter,doesn't it !) 

Lucile's party and menu, your plans for the use of the university panorama photo 
in raising money for the Woman's College buildings and wall, and all your other activities 
are full of interest, but I haven't any more room to coment, and I want to put in 80me 

more stereos. 
Lots of love to you all» and a l!other's special 
share for yourself,

e~.~~JY~~~ Aff ectionat ely, 
M.( ~k t--!f' ~~ 

~~;~d.~ 
~~~~~~I 
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November 21st, 1990. 
Dearest Motherkin and All;

I presume you are all wond-ering whether we are sick or well, since it has been 
pretty close to three weeks since I wrote last.. Well~ 'w.are WILL. and getting.till 
b.tter fa8t. This~ of course, i~ due to our getting rid bt a job or two' pr~aratory to 
closing up the t enn' s work." Clara "gave up her 'University English cla8.

r 
to' Winifred 

'Canright this wnk, ud so has on. cla88 and its final examination out of the way. I 
got out the December nwnb'er ot the NIWS Md have read my first pages of 'proot~ so I have 
little mor~ tal worry about ther",: ' 

There 
! 

was a litile excitement in the"October editorial. IntoU'Ch'ing on the 
India question' by way or inultrating a -Ytder point, I stepped. on some more Britishers' 
toes. . They 'are a "patriotic bUhch tt , these Brit1ehers: ),(ost or th_ would not say a 

) , , t 

..ord in criticism or Britain tor the World, and they are j u.t as opposed to anyone els., 
~s.p~cially an American, attempting 'it. I lave selected' a few letters tor publication 
1n the 'December number, tngether ..ith my explanation. I think that '1 told you about 

lone sentence in the September number calling down the wrath 'ot the British Consul-general 
upon m.. I expl~n)ed tha,t in a personal letter and mad. \mend8 in the No'lember NIlS and 
h~sent me a ve'ry nihe letter i~ reply. So alBO with re&ard to these other para
graphs 0'[( "Then and Now", '1 havel had both kiilds of letters. But now this work is con
cluded so I will have December tree trom interruption "on that score. 

Sunday the 23rd I w11'1 preach the Thanksgiving sermon. It is all prepared and 
the order ot service is printed. so that is as good as over. Next week 1 give my final 
examination in Rur~1 Community Projects and th6ri Dr.Crawford takes over the ,lectures 
for the next nine weeks, sO,r am practically clear on that score also. though I shall 
continue to attend the clan until tl1e terril is over. 

Clara's work is temporarily increas~'in8tea.d ot'being lessened. She is going 
in with twp o,ther American tamilies in '«ltertaining the Community at Thanksgiving Dinner. 
She has planned the program ~or the adult se¢tion' s celebration, and will serve the 
dinner and prOVide the program tor all 01 th~ junior 8ec,,1.on, consiatin& of t .. U.S.A. 
youngsters. I just can't keep her out ot it, unles8 I'take it'pver myselt,- and you 
know me, Al 1 I'm sort of a 8elfish individual and hate to obligate'myself tor any 
thing more than I already nave. I counted Sunday as my shar •• 

'1 

-1 Anot~~r thing wh~ch has given us concern ~s the goverrunent measure. tor suppree8
ing Communi.. For a ....k we ~ave all been under more or le88 8train. The local 
government would send a guard up to a school door. torc. admittMce, line up the .tudents 
tor, a roll c811, pick out one or more, march them out to a graveyard not verr far trom 
the I CMapu,. and practically next door to our Junior KiddIe School, e~.cute them and 
leave them out. on the -ground for a1~ to .ee, with just a paper pegged down beside thea 
wit~ the Chinese characters for "COIIlIlUplist.· There 8e_ad to b~ no trial !hatever, 
,though the government claims to have completed the evidence-taking belore the execution 
so there was no doubt in their minds as to the proot. Two schools'which have been 

, a source of annoyance to us because they practically adjoin our campu8'were visited in 
, this way and a total of three boys and one girl ..ere executed atter this manner, and 
t now both the Silk School and the Art School have "been done away with, the furniture 
. sold at auction, ,and t~e premiles occupied by soldt"ers. t' " 

~t our Goucher Junior Uiddle ::School, they wal!t~ in to take our principal, 
Wang Yu Bo, who had been accused by someone out. of spite, though 1ihey ha~ some show ot 

" evidence in his case. In order to ne..i.p nus students in confidential problems, hEl has 
1
them write diaries which he collects , reap., ados his notations or advice. and retl~nB 

to thEl!l. One atudent had asked wha.t he should do to fit hinu3elf in the reconstruction 
of the New China. llr.Wang was indiscraet enoue;h to advise him to read the 80cial reform 
books. Some enemy got hold of this and accused him. The guard came first to the school 
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but he was not there so they went to his home. Meanwhile hie friends learned ot their 
purpose and warned Mr. Wang but since hia conscience was free he did not &0 into hiding. 
Hie old mother, not knowing the purpose of these men, told in her garrulous way about 
how good a son he had been to her, caring tor hAr notwithstMdine he himaelf hEld been 
handicapped by sickness, etc. The soldiers hearing this came to the conclusion that 
Ur.Wan~ could not be much of a communist if he were so loyal to his old mother as this,
10 when },(r.Wans returned home, they did not march him out. to execute him accordine to 
the original plan, but took hi"m to headquarters instead. He has been there ever since 
but it 1. claimed, that his lite 1. not in dangero The principal ot last Y8M' ia in 
hidin& becau•• ~1t a similar ~ue.tio•• by. one ot the ,tudent. aa to whether in the new 
Chi. a boy' •. parents should consult him when tixinc ~ en&a&flI!lent for ~ria&e, the 
principal wrot e that .inee .the prospective groom was ratper vltally concerned. in such 
an e.rrangetuent, parents ahould take hia desires, into consideration. So our Goucher 
lichool is rather handicapped j u.t I)OW. Clara, as oUicial adviIJter, hal lIecur~ .ome 
extra' teachers to take 8ome~ of the classe., and IIr.Liu who hal j.ust retubed from get
ting his ),t.A. at the University ot Chica&0 J i. lookill& atter the IIchool administratively 0 

In the university each at UII principU:s t'o~k time by the torelo~k and accompanied 
by the ua1verlity president andt the chai~ at 'our ~tudent body undertook to examine 
the boy.' room. tor incriminating literat.ure.' The .tudent. were certainly Icared stitt 
all they had a d6ht to be; tor the oriental W8.'1, ev·en in N- China. is not. like th.e 
western way, it one uceptl Ka.saehusetta amL..CalUornia. (~ti. said that over $1000 
worth at book. were burned ,on 'our campu8 b,. tr'l student. theln.elves ~etore the leaJ"ch 
waa JDIlde" I offered to receive tor sate keepina an; books which the .tudents at whom 
t have charie themselves considered unsate because at .their loeial rliltorm nature, •.nd 

. I have approximately 500 volumes stored awaya8 a result.. Some of them are Marx's 
writings) but most at tnem are de.criptions ot fllo<!ern 80ci'al movement.s at all kind. and 
would be quite 'admissible and permisaible in the west.. I have one Middle School 
etudent rooming with 'a X'elative in the Methodist Collele,dormitory. He is the son ot 
the Suining District Superinten~ent. For 80me reoion he i. suspected of bein& a radical 

'i, probably because ot the company he has .ometimes kept. Atter checking up on student. 
one night and being informed th~t all were in, the doors w~r8 clo.ed and locked and I 
returned home. (The dormitory student., by ,the way, are un,.der tl:le .el,t~eovernment systsn). 
'J.'he next m6rning, I .decid~ t~e.t~e !~,~1~t3.. for looking fI.~ter this young student 
who really did not- belong to my o~A mU8t Ra'ii'«r to tin(1 other accommodation. as 
Boon .s it could b$ tairl,. done. After securing the president's OoK. , I went over to 
the dormitory to tell1him, and his relative confeued to me that the lad had not .turned 

. I	 .. J	 up all night, nor had he seen him ~ince the morning at the day b,tore, 'Betore ten A.M. 
we received a communication that he had been arrested in a home on the other side of 
the city. We were 411 pretty anxiou., but by evenIng his relative, anned with lettera 
tram the Middle School principal, had secured his relea.e. Li~e Sacco , when he realized 
that he was being spied upon he had gotten panic-.tricken and was at1"aid to return to 
the dormitory for fear at being more Mlil,. taken tram an instit,utiQn. S~ he had entered 
the city and tried. to get lodBing for the nitht at the hom. of a t&rmer t~cher in the 
Middle School. But no one wants to shelter suspects these dayl, end 10 *ince he had not 
been able to shake ott the api•• , hi' ecc entric aotiona served. to arou.e BUlplaions the .' more. At last, just al he had found ah'elter with the t'ather'-in-law of one our univer
sity teacherl, the men-J'IIRrched in and arrested him. Since they had no other evidence 
against him ,however , he wall released with a warning: He is no longer in our donnitoryo 
Another boy who has a hieb record in scholarship, wrote a rather radical article tor 
one"o! the newspapers in th'e c1t,. and was atraid t.hat he mieht come Under suspicion, .0 
he went into< the Canadian Hospital as a patient tor a week. He came back yesterday. 
Takin8 it all in all, we are fortunate in qoming out without one casualt,. or one perman
ent arre.t in ~r univer8ity. There are said to have been over 50 execution. within 
that week, of ~m three were girl.. . , 

. ~ Now each ~f the 8tudent. is required by the government to furnish a guarantor 
.l~v~ng ~ithin the city or on the campu., who,i. approYed b,. the eovernment aB a sate 
and responsible person. 
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I think that I have written you that we have our sailing fixed tor March 3rd by the 
North Gennan Lloyd. Yesterday I got their letter with plan of the boat. Although we are 
on Deck D (the lowest deck) and near the bow of the boat where one notices the 8well. 
at the ocean a bit more, we have pretty good accommodation in the main.. The Rapes got 
two adjoining cabins so their family is well provided tor. The cabin assigned u. is a 
three berth cabin, 10 we would be all right but for the fact that I have been the one who 
has been asked to represent the others in arranging passage. So the Simkin family havin& 
been assigned a two berth cabin on one side of the boat, and a child', berth in another 
cabin on the opposite side ot the boat, are rather upset. '1'h,ir .children are under five, 
so they want them with themselves of course. Our cabin .....just suit th•• If the trade 
was made, our arraneement would have to be thes8Ine as theirs,- I would take the lingle 
berth ( if "child'. berth" may be interpreted as "child's fare") and leave Jerrold with 
Clara in the two berth cabin. Simkins could make similar arrangements but Mrs.Simkins 
laments that she alW8.y. gets seasick and 80 8he neetts Mr.Simkins either with her or with 
the children. So we have offered to make the exchange in case the N~D.L. find it iPlpOS
sible to make other adjustments. 

Jerrold is tickled. because he is to have a part in the Christmas program of his school 
as one ot the many children who lived in a shoe, I believe. He has done better in his 
Ichool work this term. He still ranks tirst in his writing and has come up to second iD 
reading and language, and third in arithmetic, bringing him up to second in hiB class in 
the tinal average. 

Your letters ot October 6th and 9th came yesterd.ay. Sorry to learn of your anxiety 
over the $3000. investment. Such a 1088 a8 that would make anyone glUll, eapecially if 
one was not earning money outside. I hope you get good n.s in anlwer to )(r • Owing 's 
letter. 

Sorry that Harry'. department at the interior is given to lont?; debates over the 
relative food values ot a milk and grahem diet. Out here, whenever we have troubles 
of that sort we take santonin and usually find that the guess was right. Otherwise we 
go along normally from one yearts end to the other, eating what we choole, seeing tftftt 
it is well-cooked, and thus far managing all right. We have been exceptionally fortunate 
for mi8sionariea ,however, in tha.~ we have escap,led amoebic dysentery. 

The Board has not yet notitied us of any salary cuts, though the Missionary Newl 
Letter has told us ot the salary cuts tor minister. in various sections of the State., 
and warned us that only 75% of the appropriation for the last payment of the fiscal year 
of 1930 will be forwarded. Inasmuch as one cannot very well luddenly retuse to pay a 
fourth of a native preacher's salary. this will probably mean that the miuionary w11l 
be the goat, just as we were in 1927 mea we lold. our furniture to make up the $1300. 
deficit on the Tucho.. District. They also lay "the shortage will have to be adjusted 
in the next fiscal year by a decrease ot work or by the retaining of missionaries at home 
on turlough." This probably means that Dr.Manly will not be returning in 1931, and III8l 
make it impossible for us to return in 1932. These are rather sobering facts for all of 
us to reflect upon, both &8 mis810naries and a8 individuals. But while as Methodists 
the retreat seems to continue, the Alnericn.n J:)aptist8 have been sending out several n. 
families to West China, and 80 have the United Church of uhina. The Liljestrand. are 
due to arrive soon and Harry will no doubt be the one to take over my administrative work. 
It creates the problem for me,too, of whether to bring home any books at this time. In 
my line of work, a good library con8~itutes ~ tools. Whichever place I'm in I will need 
them. Such is lit e • 

LotI of love, and a very, Merry Christmas to you all. 
Alf ectionat ely, 

r· ~,~~,.~ 
PJ·J-F"~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ I?-J-" 
~ ~ '.,~ ~~.........-..-~~ 

, . ~ 

.J '"'::l A.I 
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YENPtNG. "'U.	 MI'. I. welN LJU 

Q D: ~ ~ Dearest Hotherkin and AlI;-	 :It~~~...ttt.f.\. 
MR. TU H8UIlN. .&'" th t' f d t d th d d	 :l<... !k.~~ IU> a J.me or opar ure rfl.ws nearer, e eIlUilJl. M. I!.MI.810N,PIIIPIN8. HOPEI 
YUN~HUN, ..U. on tiae &row more frequent. I have not tltken time to hunt $ •• ~ giji 
l!idl.~A up lIy last carboJl copy of a home letter to know when i wrote RltV• HAND"........ 

MRS. FRED BROWN. 

it l! jft A ~ .0 you, but I dare say it was quite a while aeo. I do not ifi.1tte_~..'!i 
M.II.•8s.N,,,"N,,,HA;'/'ecall havine' written to you ..bout ThanksgivinC Day and KUIl.AN CHURCH. NANKING:. Ku. 

DR. n'u. H.'IlN H8IANG:Qne or t.wo other, events. I recall sendin'" you the Sunday Thanksgivin& order 
W.~~••*$~~ f . U8HANTUNG CHRI8TIAN UN'VIlR8'TY 0 ServJ.ce, however. 

T9'NA~"U8HANTUN" Well, Clar,'s plan fOT lU.king the Thankse;ivi,ni eveninr; a -fudly eather-
MI!.. ~B! ~.tIN in&" worked out very nic ely. At 5 P.M. she Md all t.he AJlerican chilet.rcm 
iiJ;lbMt.~* 'who could CODle at our homa for dinner. There were about ten of them •.nd they

CHANGLI, HO,.., 
• 3k JII!. :k ± did the meal justice. Clara had fixed up a long board to represent the 

MIBe':, ~~L; .~R*NB shore line 'of Massachusetts, and after reading the younzsters the story of 
BUIN'NG, au. . the origin, of the holiday ,they recon8t~ucted the scene with ~ocks, trf:les. 

iIl:q. ~ tf wiawams, Indians, the "May-nower", etc. Huch of the I18.t A rials for these
Rav. w. A. MCCURDY c:. ...	 '1: 

, 119 }IJ • II had already been partially prepared t anet with paper. sticks, p.nd plasticene 
Cw uiti'1t9±. the children rlid the rest, even to buildin/:; a few lOB cabins. This occupied 

D..: ...... HAVUMA.. II thEln clear up to the sUIlper hour. 
U~~~N~~8~Y , Arter they got away I prf:l8WUe every parent was busily en&aged in eettin& 

119 )11 ~ WII them off to bed. I know thflt we had Qur hands full in order to get to the 
CHKNlITU. au,	 other end of the CaMVUS f or our affair at 7: 30 P.n. Sist er Clara sat 

next to Pa Moncrief! who WI.. the pilot of the proe;r.m, and various members 
of the family contributed some interesting 1\UJl'Iber ,_usical or othf9Mfise. 
This was fnllowine; the dinner, and like most ~hMkeeivine Dinner., this wu 
both bountiful and tuty. Of course there are no turkeys in Ol,lr sectioJl 
but four laree geese were disposed of in quick t_shion alone with all the 
other eats that &race such a table. 'l'he progrlUJl begM with light fltunt.8 
which chnneed U to the Plore serious and reverent phases ot the day atter 
the IlBrlUal business meetint at about the IIliddle of the evening. , 

'Ie spent two deliehtful, evenings with the Dr .Linde..y tudly. The first 
was a formftI dinner with others, and the last a cours~ dinner Rhout the 
fl'Ullily haarth, followed by two or three hours' talk about travel in JCurope 
wherein I noted down a good ~any '"words to the wise- for our help ~he1\ we 
start homeward. 

Monday nieht, December 15th, the Arts Club of t.he students is putting 
on a farewell reception in -our honor. As they say on the CUlpUS, t.he 
time haa co~e for us "to ~t our way out of town." 

Clara has turned over one of her classes and I have arraneed for one 
of. mine also. lJa are ciadly exvectin& the LilJ est rand f ..mily and Bishop 

. anet Hrs.Wfl.ne to arrive. They rer,ched S\.linine; sometime IlgO, but hltve been 
waitin~ there tor the arrival of their freight or heavy b~zgage ano .. number 

,of flut~ chassis (twelve in all) which Dr.tiljestrand and the CunninEhl"l'ls 
ar,e to heap drive .over to Ghene,tu. Then more entertainine will beein. 

H~s}~op Son~ of. +,he ~~lican Churc~ has bl'Jflr: ~lected d e8.n of the racult J' 
of RelJ.e;J.on, wh~ch J.s a b1e; step forward. Dr.LJ.lJ est rand has been elected 
to succe~ me on the Sen~te of the University_ With the' exception of the 
princip.Ll.ship of the r~ethodist CollAge and my lUetl'lbership on the BOIl.ret. ot 
Founders of the Union Hiddle School Rnd t.he Committee on Student Heplth, I!1l 
of m~' administrative work h~A now been passed on. Dr.LiljeBtrp~d will no 
""ubt relt-W9 me of some of t.hese. 
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'i'he Szechwan Corwflsionflr of Educe..tion hRs clecided to fix the clORine date for 

ec1ueational institutions for this year l.ecorrline t.o the Chinese cd endu rather th.n 
the weRtern calendll.r. ':"his neans thlil.t collee;e closes on January 31st. What it will JI1~Jl 

as to the date of thl'l Annual Conference r~..ins to be seen. One thing appears to be 
cerlain.t.houe;h, .nc1 that iR that we shall not be able to attend before we lE~.ve. We 
plan to leRva by small ba...t done with the S5.T'lklns who will tr5l.vel lifter il. sinilP.r 
manner. We'll lea.ve Chanetll on JIUlUlilry 19th. McCurc1y writ-es that they !Rust hllve 
lert Ra.pe at their Conference, so they may try to &et a later sailing from Shane!tai 
and there will be-one fam1ly lees ia our party, a~ leas~ tor the first part of the 
journey. -. 

I have been taJdn& SOlliE:. dope which is supposed to color uJl I1Y innards eO[l\~hat 

and on Aext Friday 'I shall have an X-RI\.Y pho-j;,o taken of My apI,eadix to see whether 
there is any thiae to be feared frOM that source durine the six months' trip hOMew~rd~ 

I have had no symptoms whe.tever si»ce the attack at Tzechow that, ."as clif~t.n0I!560 by Dr. 
Hill as (l.l.'l;~ndicitis, IUld thl'l.t was four Qr five ~Te..rs 8.Eo. But so lonE. 'Ul I can use 
this JI'Iethod to l6lU"n it the trouble is exlsteT.t. P.t 11.11 J I thoucht that I had better 
take thA precaution. I don't want to commit J'IlYself to p.ny old -l:osher but.cher- some
where on +'he hieh sep.8, nor pay a thousand c'ollll.rst.o 13'OI'lfl F.ur.opeil.n eloctor ....ho \'lould 
chfri8 me tourist prices. . 

file have beensellinz oft a lot of 010 bonks of the Brewers, llflumanns ~.n0 ourselves, 
l1cl towli.rds the last a tew other thines rrtlily, hlive to eo.. I'm l-'lannint,; on brine;ine; home 

.. few hoxes ot reference books. It I have tq stay home I shall n.Je<'l them there. If I· 
am sent back, I 5h1'lJ.1 have Recess tQ thf) University IJibrary al~ t.lle while, Iresturl8.bJ.y, 
8.nd will not need theM so bfl.dly. ITL th~t wa.y lshul hl\.ve P. sr'1l\.1~. nest au laiC by 
f or a tiItlft of crisis (my .Ri. 

'Ie h8ve sent orr over 150 ChristJ'l(~.s letters to "foreien fe.rts". Another hun~rec. 

ncl fifty tor friends in SzechwM, Chinese il.ncl western, lore beinf; printed p.ncl· will be 
ddrE:SRad c1urine the next fr>.W dCOl.YS" Vra.Q.anri.e;ht \";11 pro'btl.blv h,.ve the CP.mPU8 

ethodists at their home foro Christrlfl.8 Eve. We p.re I1lilT,nine; to entertdn the hoys 
at this year's crad\llltint c1as8 wh0 live In ('Iur dormitory here for Chrl~tlllaa <'linner. 
About seven of them. Don't kno,;! whether ~isholj 11ani Rnd "rs.Wpnt will be here or else
where. On Dec.Z9th, I Ci.... e th13 last of Jl\~r f1.naJ. eXlU'Iinations. 

The sewin~ worllUl or wOl'len are tnr1"1ine; off the work in er~.t. style thes6 ~ ...ys. 
Kimonas of all descriptions, bath-robes, f.nd. puff quilts are beine han<iled by one of 
them, while the other is utilizin& the scralis and old &arments of l>ittle earthly use 
otherwise in makine a. nUMber of S!IlFllJ. rues. So Clara keeps all kinds of thine;s eoin~ 
on all th~ while.	 

·l . ' 
Jerrold is to be in his school's Christillas prO&rUl 1I.nd is &ettine II. lot of kick 

Qut of it in 8.nticipRtion. The play is to be put. on O,nce for tl1e parents lI.nd fOl'eit;n 
friends and twice for thA col1e~p. students. The crowd is thus divided because it is 
tho,ueht that with the llU'f;er hP.1.1s\ cro~ded, little co'tuc. be heard beyond the first few 
seats. 

e h...d three Chinese hJ!lilies in for dinner last ni&ht to celebrat €I the re1efl.se 
of Wan3 Yu Bo who was urasted under susl-,ieion of bein~ a. COl!IJlIuniRt. P-e 'NIl.s imprisoned 
for over a ~onth but won his way with the otfi~a1s under th~ ~cic1 test of everyd~y 

scrutiny. One of the f8l!lilip.s was thR.t of Liu Dze Jiai wh~ is just. back fro~ the Uni
versity of Chiea&o where he eot his }laster of Arts degree 1n educ,t10n. Re 16 •. dMcl:,r 

,	 good fellow. Tomorrow neea we hll.ve dinner at Dr.Peterson's home. On the Suno.ay 
atter the arr:l.val of Bishop Wang, the city church ~ives a dinner in his honor and I

farewell to us. 7 h•.va several good letters from you, but none tellinf; how 
your scare over the loss 'of $60CO in bonds turned out. I'ell, I wonder when and 
where I shall write my aext letter to you. Lots of love trom us all, 

At!£.tionatelY• 

~·",...;AI ~,~ 

~. 
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Tzechow, Szechwan, West China. 
De~ember 26, 1930. 

Dear Friends: 

Evergreens, tinsel~, carols, secrets; happy girls a~d Santa 
Cl~Q3, together with the spirit that goes with Christmas! Can any 
l:,ime of l:,ne year be more h3.ppy than Christmas time? The Sunday before 
Christmas came our first program, a pageant "The King's Tribute". 
It was gi~en by the girls of the choir. It was the day of giving for 
all the schools, and since the church could n~t begin to hold them 
all, it was decided to have the program twice,--ln the morning for 
the little folks and in the afternoon for the grown-ups. Early 
Sunday mornlng we went to the church to get the girls dressed for their 
different parts. School after school marched in in regular order 
while we got ready. Finally the honT arrived and the sea ts were 
full to overflowing with eager. happy children. A few mothers and 
friends and a fond father or two had come alo~g with their little 
ones to make sure that the gift was properly laid in the manger. 

The processional passed up the aisle of the church as they 
sang, "0 Come All Ye Fai thf ul". How the gi 1'15 di d sing! The Spirit 
of LJve then told of the first great Christrras gift to the world~ 

l:,he love of a heavenly Father for a sinful and fallen race. The 
Bethlehem children, the Shepherds, the angels who. announced the 
glad tiiings all appeared in regular order. The invisable chojr 
sang, II I t Ca.me Upon l:,he Midnigh l:, Cle ar II and the sere en was removed, 
revealing Mary and Joseph beside the manger-cracle of the Infant 
King. After the shepherds had worshipped and the wise men had 
brought their gifts, the Spirlt of Love again appeared and told us 
l:,hal:, the spirit of lOVe is the real spirit of Christmas and when 
we open our hearts and lel:, Him in, no longer can selfishness, envy, 
hatrei, strife, or fear dwell there. She told us thal:, the heart 
where love reigns is a giving heart a.r.d4 in our giving we are blessed 
lndeed. She then invited us to bring our tribute to the Christmas 
King, :oemembering His words, "It is more blessed to give than to 
receive." 

Taen the children marched on the platform and laid their 
gifts in and around the manger. When the last little child had left 
her gift, there was no room more, the manger was full and overflow
ing. The program was repeated in ~he afternoon for the High School 
stuients and the older people of the church who at this time, brought 
their gifts. The ones wao had charge of ~ distributing the gifts 
were very glad for the big collection of things for the poor, the 
distribution of which came the day after Christmas. Of this I shall 
tell more later. 

On Dec. 24th the teachers gave a program for all the students 
Jf the Woman's Bible School and the Girls' High School. It was a 
grea~ ~i~e for us all. The students enjoyed this departure. for 
usually they had been the program makers. What fun to sit and watch 
a program given by their teachers! 

Heretofore, we have had other fo:oeigners in the station, but 
this year there are only the three of us. So we invited the Chinese 
girl teachers of the compound to a real Christmas dinner following 
l:,he program on Wed. night. A goose which had been one of our 
Christmas gifts. was an excellent Substltu~e for turkey. What a 
joyful time we all had around the table, twelve of us, each heart 
mentally reeGhoing the spontaneous outburst of one of the girls, "How 
good Jesus is!" After this repast we went into the living room where 
Santa Claus had previously madR his appearance. We had been unable 
to buy a tree but we had taken sprigs and tied them together and had 
the nicest little tree ever. A gift for each teacher and one for 



e.ach missionary was on or under the tree. It was such a jolly time and 
everyone went home full of the real Chri~tmas Spirit! The mis
sionaries had several hours wor~ yet to do for the next day was 
Christmas and Santa's pack was no~ quite ready though we'd worked 
all spare time for ~he last two or three weeks. But by one o'clock 
every student was p~ovided for and we had Santa ready to appear at 
each dJor the next morning early. At three-twenty we were awakened 
by Christmas carols being sung by the students of tne compound. At 
six-thirty the s~udents of the two schools gathered for a worship 
service, where each one was reminded tha~ 

"Though Christ a thousand times 
In Bethlehem be born, 
If He be not born in you 
Your heart is still forlorn." 

Santa arrived just in time and not one stuient was forgotten, 
~ilOUgh he had. l,ravel ed many a long mile to ge there. Let ters had been 
wril,ten to him in America and we found that he was able to travel 
"Hay out here. He sald his heels had chilblains an~his limbs were 
sore, though he was mighty happy to come and it had brought him so 
much joy that he plans to come again next year. We hope he does not 
forgeL for had he not come this year, the students would not have 
known s a much joy. How mUCl1 we l,hank the kind fr i ends a ~ home for re
m311bering :.heffi, wor;is cannot express. The demand. exhausted the supply. 

In the afternoon ou~ livlng room was the scene of another
 
merry time when the servan~s with their families ar.d the women of
 
the industrial class with their children gathered to hear again the
 
ChrisLmas story told by Miss Jung in her inl,eresting way. One old
 
woman sat spell-bound as she heard ag~in how this Christ-child came
 
to earth, and did it all for us. Of c ours e Santa came aga in and happ1.

ness ran riot as the little children received dolls. They were so full
 
of Christmas joy t"cla t they just bubbled over. This program following
 
one at Lhe chu~ch made the day a full one, but it was not yet ended.
 

The two schools together put on a program that evening in
 
which there VlaS some very :ine dramatizat 1on. One number was "'Ihe
J 

Other Wise Man". The characters were so well chosen and the spiri t 
Qf ~he story so beautifully portrayed that it moved the hearts of 
all of us. 

The following afternoon several groups of people went out to
 
take the gifts which had been received on Sunday for thp poor. Can
 
you im~gine what i~ would be lik~ ~o llve in a home where no one
 
knew about Christmas and its meaning? There are many such homes and
 
some such were visited on this day after Chrjs~rras. The stery of
 
Jesus and his love was told to them and a very small gift given. In
 
one home the mother was in great grief at the loss of her child.
 
They were very poor and the child only had a pip.ce of straw mattir.g
 
wrapped around it :or burial. How sorrow-stricken that mother's
 
lleart! Bllt we were glad that at such a time she covld hear of the
 
Comforter, the God of love and h~ve hope and faith spring up in her
 
hear~ through trust in Him.
 

Now, we must turn our attention to pre~arir.g the ether ~acks 

for Santa Claus to take to the 23 Day Schools for which we are 
responsible. Our appeal last year for handkerchiefs and pencils 
met with such generous response that everyone of the nearly 2000 
students is ~o receive a gift. The Bible wo~en will start out with 
these in a few days. They will hold a Christmas service in each 
school and give to each child a handkerchief or a pencil in token of 
the Love the Christ Child brought. / 

With the Christmas song of victory in our hearts, we end a ~ 
year of wonderful blessing and begin another one wi th renewed ple9Jges (),~ 
of' faith, loyalty, and prayer·~UAA~ ~...M ¢-//f.£-' ~cPu1A."iY 
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December 30th, 1930. 
Dearest Motherki. and All;

Just a few lines to let you know thl\t we are .till hard at it. Bishor' lI.nd MrsI!' 
Wan& are with UI and we are head over heels in social affaira both on their account and 
on our.. We expect to e;et the maj or part of these events out of the n.y by the C".l\d 
of this week ud then knuckle down to packin~ in real earnest. 

Since writing last we have been entertained at dinner by the principal of the 
Methodist Middle School Dormitory, the Dean of Studiel of the university, the diBtrict 
superintendent, Dr.Hu of our medical h.culty, the Romer Bron family, and have h•.d to 
decline another invitation from a western !e.m1ly. The Faculty of Art. studentl and 
the Theoloe;ical F9.culty students have e;iven UI farewell teas and reception and preseated 
photo&rlp hs or silk embroidery scrolls by way of remembrance. The Shend Gai Methodist 
Church included us with the bishop in a combination welcome-fara.ell reception and 
feast on Sunday. On Wednesday of this week the four student bodies of the Methodists 
connected with the campus iive like receptions, and the university as a whole, includini 
all missions iive ~ tea and reception on Friday afternoon. Mr.Lo haa us to dinner oa 
Wedllesday noon. 

On our pa.rt we have eJltertained one e;roup at dinner on ChristDl8.B eveniai, all 
Chinese families. We had another ~roup juat a few dVI before Chriatmas, a180 our 
associated workers amon~ the Chinese. Still another for the Nethodist collee;e grad
uates of this year and a family from the Friends' Mission to meet the Wani h.mily" 0. 
Christmas day at nooa, we furnished .. Chinese banquet for 48 students of tae colle&e 
dormitory of which I have been principal. This was iiven in t,heir own dining hall,eince 
it would be impossible to have thm illl in our home Iil.t once" Tonie;ht we have the last 
of our dinners for western families to whom we owe social oblitations, in honor ot tAe 
Lilj estrands and Jerrold's teacher.. On New y~' afternoon we have the 20 theologu8S 
llere for high tea. 

This will leave us just two weeks of working days to finis~ the packin" which 
has not yet been done, with the exception ot our books. Our conference has been post
poned to Februa.ry 2nd. so we shall not have to Iil.ttenrl that. We sh•.ll l •.ve by boat trom 
Chen~tu al on~ with the Simkins f5lni.ly OR January 19th. The C.B.Rape family have defin
itely ~iven up goin~ with UI ,owinG to his work. the da.te of their Il.nnual conference 
which they insist on his attendin&, and on account of Mrs. Rape's health. 

The X Ray test for i\IJpendicitis seemed to indicate th~t I need have no special 
apprehension on th~t score, 80 an operation was declared unnecessary. That frees me 
from a stay in the hospital at an inconvenient time, a.nd saves Clara undertakini the 
packing aM so on alone. We litre thankful for dl of this. 

Jerrold finished his term's work a few days ae;o, and school does not take up 
aiain until next Monday. Whether we will place him in school for the two weeks before 
our departure has not yet been tully decided upon. Olara has not yet been able 
to ~ive up her classes completely, but has IJ1Rnned the tinal eXII.minations so that not 
quite so much work will be required to clear thin~8 up as was at first teared.., I e;ave 
the last of my finals yesterday and as soon Ul I finish lookin" P.t the twenty or more 
Chinese examination papers, and get one more speech off of my chest at the New Year. 
Retreat of our ~hristian student Federation, 1 will have all or mJ' outside obli&~tions 

completed" 
All of us are keepin~ well, and looking forward to the start homeward with a 

i;reat d~ of pleasant anticipatioll, even thou~ the time is snort enine; up and we know 
that there will be a ireat rush at the end. '!'hanks very much for the draft for $15.00 
which was received just two or three days before vhristmas. It will be well spent on the 
way home, at ~hane;hai. or elsewhere. J100ay is Clara' Ii birthdq. but Jerrold and I nave 

decided. to pool our ~ift for her in a fur coat to be purchased in Sh~.nLhai. 



2.
 
Cannot write more just now. In another fifteen minutes the bishop will be bAck from hil 
morninc; calls and then comes dinner at. once. I can 't answer all your ~ood letters 
which have been cOI!1in& in even up to the prelilent time. I wonder if we shall receive 
more berore we start down river. 

Much love to all. 
t· 

Aif ectionately t 
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